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St uart Hampt on-Reeves and Carol Chillingt on Rut t er have done a superb
job of concisely describing and assessing so many product ions of
Shakespeare's Henry VI plays in so slim a volume. They begin by
summarizing t he st aging of t hese plays, which were rarely performed
before World War II in product ions which t he aut hors describe as imaging
a chauvinist ic "advent ure of Empire" (37). The aut hors t hen move on t o
t he more plent iful product ions of recent decades, when "Brit ish hist ory
declined from Empire" (34). They st art wit h a landmark product ion by t he
Birmingham Repert ory Theat re in 1951–53, direct ed by Douglas Seale,
which [End Page 111] while int ended as part of t he count ry's celebrat ion
of it s post war self, t he Fest ival of Brit ain, t urned out t o be more a
condemnat ion t han a celebrat ion: "The Rep hist ories did not
commemorat e nat ional ident it y. . . . Rat her, t hey t raded on t he
irresolut ion and fract ure of a count ry t raumat ised by war" (52–53).
The Birmingham Rep's product ion set t he st age for performances t o
follow. Rut t er (who wrot e chapt ers 3 and 4) finds t hat t he first Royal
Shakespeare Company (RSC) 1965 product ion, The Wars of the Roses,
adapt ed by John Bart on and direct ed by Pet er Hall, John Bart on, and
Cli ord Williams, t ook t he revolt against earlier, pat riot ic int erpret at ions
a st ep furt her. While t he Rep le t he plays "largely uncut and free of
int erpolat ions" (41), Bart on not only cut t he plays ext ensively but , Rut t er
point s out , made many int erpolat ions, some even using his own
language, arguing t hat since t he plays undoubt edly were originally
collaborat ive e ort s, he was only serving as one more collaborat or.
Rut t er emphasizes t hat such changes were made largely t o make t he
plays more cont emporary. She also calls at t ent ion t o t he emergence in
t his product ion of t wo act ors import ant in lat er-t went iet h-cent ury
Brit ish t heat er: David Warner as King Henry and Ian Holm as Richard of
Gloucest er. The former gave t he plays a pacifist emphasis, Rut t er
observes, t o a degree t hat at first surprised even t he direct or.

While t he Bart on Wars of the Roses, Rut t er says, "was direct ed as
polit ical t ut orial" (81), Terry Hands's RSC product ion of 1977–79 "was
direct ed, like Shakespearean t ragedy t o follow, as England's family
t ragedy" (81). She sees Hands's version, like t he ot her versions of t his
period, "culminat ing . . . in defeat , uncert aint y, indirect ion, anarchy" (81). It
was more complet e t han it s Bart on predecessor, Rut t er point s out , wit h
few cut s, rearrangement s, or int erpolat ions. Hands seemed int ent , she
suggest s, on present ing t he plays st raight forwardly, let t ing t hem speak
for t hemselves. Working ext ensively wit h light ing, his "signat ure," she
says, "is aust erit y, and his most st unning visual e ect s are achieved
formally . . . by locat ing bodies in space and in writ ing physical
composit ions in what Barbara Hodgdon [in an int erview] t erms a 'spat ial
poet ry'" (86). Hands was, Rut t er says, "finding a way of playing in t he
t heat re what he read in Shakespeare's playt ext , 'poet ry in juxt aposit ion'"
(86).
Rut t er also calls at t ent ion t o Hands's not able cast ing, in part icular,
Alan Howard's port rayal of t he t imid king. Howard, who had just act ed a
successful Henry V, was equally successful as "t he wise fool" Henry VI,
upon whom t his England, now a "ship of fools," was "anchored" (85). Also
not ewort hy is t he at t ent ion devot ed t o Helen Mirren's erot ically
seduct ive, t hen sadist ic, Queen Margaret —especially in light of Mirren's
port rayals of a couple of fut ure queens.
The probabilit y of one's having seen t he next product ions discussed
are great ly enhanced by t he fact t hat t hey appeared on t elevision. A er
briefly reviewing BBC-t elevised versions of An Age of Kings (1960) and t he
Bart on Wars of the Roses, Hampt on-Reeves begins his excellent account
of Jane Howell's product ions, which appeared solely on t elevision in t he
BBC/Time-Life Shakespeare series of t he early 1980s. What Howell
recognized, according t o Hampt on-Reeves, was t hat Henry VI [End Page
112]
belonged more t o t he world of popular t radit ions t han it did t o
high cult ure and, in a sense, t elevising [t he plays] creat ed...
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